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Notes: Kinderhook Memorial Library service area (other—town of Stuyvesant and part of town of Kinderhook) and Chatham Public Library service area (Chatham Central School District) overlap in town of Kinderhook. Chatham Public Library service area (Chatham Central School District) and New Lebanon Library service area (town of New Lebanon) overlap.
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Dutchess County Public Library Service Areas
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Notes: Howland Public Library service area (Beacon City Schools) and Grinnell Library Association service area (town of Wappinger) overlap. Starr Institute (Town of Rhinebeck) and Morton Memorial Library and Community House overlap.
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Data sources: U.S. Census Bureau, NYS ORPS, NYS Education Department
Notes: Catskill Public Library service area (Catskill Central School District) and Cairo Public Library service area (town of Cairo) overlap. Hunter Public Library (Hunter-Tannersville Central School District) and Mountain Top Library overlap.
Putnam County Public Library Service Areas
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Notes: Mahopac Library service area (Mahopac Central School District) and Putnam Valley Free Library service area (town of Putnam) overlap. Mahopac Library service area and Reed Memorial Library service area (Carmel CDP) overlap.
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Notes: Cragmoor Free Library service area (Cragmoor CDP) is completely within Ellenville Public Library and Museum service area (Ellenville Central School District). Sarah Hull Hallock Free Library service area (Milton CDP) is completely within Marlboro Free Library service area (Marlboro Central School District). Highland Public Library service area (Highland Central School District) and Elting Memorial Library service area (town of New Paltz) overlap. Highland Public Library service area and Town of Esopus Port Ewen Library service area (town of Esopus) overlap. Morton Memorial Library service area (Pine Hill CDP) is completely within Phoenicia Library service area (town of Shandaken).